A Day in NiagataFalls, I\fY

Thursday, May 12,2022
$135 per person based on 30 trayelers
Countryside Travelers

The Falls, Aquarium & Rein Forest Cafe
PRELIMINARY TIME SCHEDULE
8:00 am

Depart by chartered motorcoach ftom Tops Markets Clifton Springs
(3 Clifton Springs Plazal for Niagara Falls, NY.

8:15

Pick up at Canandaigua Park & Ride (Plaster Mill Road, Farmington).
Pick up in LeRoy Park & Ride (7797 South Lake Road, Bergen).
Arrive at the Aquarium of Niagara (701 Whirlpool Street, Niagara
ooceanarium",
Falls, NY), and enjoy a visit to the nation's first inland
founded in 1965 by a group of scientists. Visit more than 120 species
including rescued seals and sea lions, jellyfish, turtles, and more!
Watch the playful penguins from above and below the water, and
have a chance to touch and interact with sharks and stingrays!
Enjoy lunch at the Rain Forest Gaf6, a "Wild Place to Eat" where
you will dine amidst amazing rainforest foliage with tigers, elephants,
crocodiles, and gorillas pering at your plate!

8:45
10:00

12:30 pm

LUNCH CHOICES: Fish'n Chips (served with fties), Rainforest
Cheeseburqer (served with fries), BIue Mountain Chicken

Sandwich (lemon grilled chicken with bacon, swiss cheese, roasted
red peppers, lettuce and a zesty safarisauce on an asiago bun),
Portobello Veqgie Wrap (tomato basilwrap, spinach, red onions,

I

roasted red peppers, grilled Portobello mushroom with roasted garlic
balsamic dressing). Beverage and dessert of the day included.

4:00

After lunch, have some time to browse the shops and enjoy a short
guided tour to learn about the amazing Niagara Falls!
Board your motorcoach for the retum trip.

5:15-6:00

Estimated time of retum to LeRoy, Canandaigua and Clifton Springs.

2:00

i
\l

RESERVATTONS ARE TAKEN ON A FTRST COME, FTRST SERVED BASrS!

m

FOR MORE INFORMATION. PLEASE CONTACT:

&

Darlene Wells at (585) 289-1071
Bus America Group Tours: (585) 697-3590 www.grougloursinc.com
Tour will be opented in accordance with Depaftment of Health guidelines
in place for ilre locationfuenue at the time of the tour.
7'hese may include requirements for mask wearing, disfancing,

ven.le or vehicle capacity limitations, and hsalth screening information.

Countryside Travelers
Registration Form

Niagara Falls, NY
Thursday, May L2,2A22
Phone #

Name:
Address:

Phone #

Emergency Contact

Choice:
Pick Up Location:
Meal

_
_

Chips _
Clifton Springs
Fish 'N

Cheeseburger_

Chicken

Sandwich

Canandaigua

_

LeRoy

- Toursl to:
To Register. mailthis form and check (pavable
to Bus America Group
Darlene Wells, 160 Niagara Way, Manchester, NY 14504

Veggie Wrap

Bus AuEnrcA Gnour Touns
Phillips Road, Victor, NY 145&f
697-3590 1-800-724-.rRIP Fa.r (585) 697-35e1
668

Tel (585)

!\'1vi\,.gfolrLrtoursirtc-cr.rrtr

TERMS & CONDIT

r1i11y;irqrouptLrtrrsii;i.c0li

S . DAY TOURS

Participant Aqreement
By submitting a Registration Form an(l paynent for any

Bus Anterica Day Tr>ur individuals agree ta be baurttl by the
terms and conditians of participation and cancellation as indicatetl below. Any individual tour rnay have adclltional terms

and/or conditions lhat apply that attd will be indicateci on the specific tour flyer - traveiers sltould revievt all tour
documentation thoroughly prior to registering. Tours will be operated in accordance with all public health requirenents
anrl guidelines in place for the pafticular kscation/s at the lime of the tour These may include but are not ilrniterJ to
requirentents for face coverings. social distancing and venue or vehicle capacity limitations. submiting CavtcJ-19 Wttivers
anci health screening inforrnation. artd/or other measures All participants will be requiretl to cooperate with any such
requiements to parlicipate and failure to do so may result tn a traveler being dismissed from a taur witltout refuncl

Size: Tour prices are based on a minrmum group size. tf tour enrollments do not reach the required
minimum group size. Bus America will offer the travelers the option to transfer their registration to another tour or receive
a full refund Operational decisions will be made no later than 2 weexs prror to a scheduled tour
Plice/Group

Reservation and Pavment Schedule: Reservatrons wiil be confirmed when a completed Regrstratton Forrn is submified
with the tour deposit or full payment as indicated on the tour flyer. Registrations are accepted by mail. by phone, or online
- see Registration Form for instructrons and details Generally, fuil payment for Day Tours are due 30-45 days prior to
departure, however, each tour flyer will indicate the due dates for-deposits and baiances, and/or full payment.
Tour Schedule: Prior to departure, Bus America will notify travelers if any changes are necessary to the pick-up, return.
or activtty time schedule that is indicated on the !nitial tour

flyer

On tour personnel will always do their best to adhere to

the original time schedule as plannec, however cannot be held responsible for deviations or tardiness caused by
unforeseen factors such as weather. lrafftc. etc.

Tippinq / Gratuities: Basic gratuities for tour escorts and motorcoach drivers are included in all Bus America Day Tour
prices However, these individuals often work extra hard and go many 'extra mrles'to make sure each traveler enloys

us Travelers should feel free to express their gratitude for
exceptional servrce through additional gratuities on the day of services at their own discretion
their day and is taken very good care of while travelling with

Jraveler Documentation: Participants must comply with icjentification or documentation requrrements as indicated on
the tour flyer, such as a photo I D , and/or (for Canada) a Passport. Passport Card, or Enhanced Drivers' License

Cancellation Policv: Day tour cancellations are accepted by phone mail, or email to cancgls qrcuptours@outlq,:L-qor1.
Refunds will be provided within 30 days from the date of cancellation. The following cancellation penalties apply:

Cancellation

30 days or !'nore before departure
29 lo 14 days before deparlure
13

to

1 day before departure or "no

Penalty*

shows'

$10 processing fee + non-refundable showticket cost
$40 + non-refundable show ticket cost (if appricabre)
100% of tour price (no refund)

rriaor:ricable)

.Exceplioirs

Jn the evetrt a travel provtcles tirs or her owtt replacement ar a replacentent traveler can be found, travelers
will only be charged a fiA 00 processing fee Cancellations for emergency medical reasons (accompanied by a doctor's
note) will be reviewed and exceptions are posslb/e on a case-by-case basls, 9us America will always work wilh our
vendors and passengers tct ntaximize refuncls in the case of unexpected meCtcal emergencies

Responsibilities: Bus America reseryes the right to make changes to a tour date or a tour itinerary due to
unforeseen circumstances. BusAmerrca, an operational division of Group Tours, lnc.. acts as an agent in making and
securing arrangements for group transportation. accommodations, meals, and activities. Bus America does not own.
manage, control, or operate any vehicle, hotel, restaurant. or any other supplier of services. By accepting the program,
you agree that neither Bus America nor any of their representatives shall be liable for any loss, injury, or damage to you or
your belongings or in connection with any accommodations, transportation or other services resultrng directly or indirectly
from any occurrences beyond their control.

BtTs

Amr,nICA

- YounTrcxr"r ToTRArEL AMERICA!

